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THE

HOME SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

(L1M1TKD)

ASSETS, $4,000,000

Offices: 78 CmiRCH «TKHKT 
f,l62 QUEEN 8T. WEST.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 
Withdrawable by Cheque.

Office Hoar»! *
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Every Saturday Evening 7 to 9.

JAMES MASON, Manning Director.

The RELIANCE
LOAN & SAVINGS CO, of" "

HEAD OFFICE :
84 KING ST. HAST, - - - TORONTO

DEPOSITS
SUBJECT TO CHEQUE WITHDRAWAL 

O 1 per cent, interest allowed on deposits 
*^"2" of one dollar and upwards, compound
ed half-yearly.
DEBENTURES issued for $100 and 

upwards, for terms from 5 to 10 years ; in
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly.

Moneys for the above may be forwarded 
by mail. *

Hon. John Dryden, J. Black lock,
President. Manager.

In answering any adver
tisement it is desirable you 
should mention The Cana
dian Churchman.

LOOK OUT FOR THE WOLVES.

You never need fear, little children, to 
meet

A wolf in the garden, the wood, or the 
street ;

Red Riding Hood’s story is only a 
fable ;

I'll give you its moral as well as I’m 
able;

Rad Temper’s a wolf, we meet every 
where ;

Beware of the wolf, little children, be
ware !

I know of a boy, neither gentle nor 
wise ;

If you tell him a fault, he gives saucy 
replies.

Ah ! Passion’s the wolf with the very 
large eyes,

So ready to snap, to trample and tear;
Reware of this wolf, little children, be

ware !

1 know of a girl always trying to learn
About things of which she should have 

no concern ;
Such mean curiosity really appears
To me like the wolf with very large 

cars,,
All pricked up to listen, each second to 

share.;
Reware of this wolf, little children, be

ware !

Weneely Bell Company,
1M4 * *6 mve* y ITT BROADWAY, 

TROY, N. Y. ' r NEW YORK. 
Manufacture Superior 
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1 A DOG AND A PARROT.

1 ii.it reminds me ul a very clever 
i. inp u t wljuli has been entered into 
In 'tween a dog and a parrot out ill my 
neighbourhood," said a mail who had 
listened to a story about a dug, "and 1 
doubt n you could Imd a more forcible 
evidence jil the dug's *rid the parrots 
intelligence than in the compact 1 
have ill blind.

They seem to have established a 
perfect understanding of each other, 
flow they went about the matter I do 
not know. 1 only know that the re
sults are achieved quite as satisfac
torily as it the dog and parrot in ques
tion were human beings and capable 
of all the processes of reasoning.

“The parrot's cage is in the back 
yard. It is close to the ground where 
the dog can reach the sliding door by 
ltaring up on his hind legs. Retween 
the back yard and front yard there is 
a gate with a latch on the side toward 
the front part of the house. As a 
rule, the dog and parrot are kept in 
the hack yard, and the little gate 
which crosses the alley way and opens 
into the front yard is generally kept 
latched. A little while ago the dog 
and the parrot were found out in the 
front yard together.

"The man of the house was not a 
little perplexed to know how they had 
managed to get out into the front 
yard. He made up his mind to watch 
them for the purpose of seeing how 
they overcame the difficulty. The first 
thing that attracted his attention was 
the call of the parrot.

"Promptly the dog. who understood 
the language, responded. He walked 
over to the parrot’s cage, used his no-e 
to root the slide door up. and let the 
bird out. The dog' then let the door 
fall hack to its place. The parrot flew 
over to the side gate, and the dog

JEWELERS BY APPOINTMENT TO 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

For Weddings

Steel Alley Cherch a»d Schoel Belle. RT'Sesd for 
Catalogue. The C* 8# BULL Ce#» Hiliehtrui U#

Sterling Tea Spoons
FROM

Our Own Factory
* Direct to the customer 
from Diamond Half's own 
factory come these ster
ling silver Tea Spoons.

• This means special 
value in the many, many 
patterns ranging from 
$6.00 to $15.00 per doz. 
Ask to see the Rose Gad- 
roon design at $9.50.

Ryrie Bros.

LL
DIAMOND HALL 

118 to 12* Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

OR “ FRUIT LIVXK. TABLETS"
Positively made from fruit with tonics added. Absolute cure for 

constipation, biliousness, headaches, kidney and skin diseases.
“I have been troubled lately with my beck end kidneys,and 

received great benefit from taking Proit-e-lives."
Mrs. JOHN FOX, Coboorg. Ont

At druggists—50c. a box.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa.

trotted- across the >ard in the same 
direction.

'In a few seconds the parrot was busy 
with the latch. LTsing his beak, he 
raised the latch, and the dog pushed 
the side gate open with his nose. 
Shortly they were both out in the front 
yard.

“Now, what do you think of that?
If that isn’t intelligence, what is it?
It seems to me to he intelligence of a 
very high order, and I am willing to 
put this dog and his parrot bird against 
anything you can scrape up, for any
thing less complex than a combination 
lock of the most improved kind wouldn’t 
count with them.’’
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THE BOY CAME BACK.

James Whitcomb Riley, in his in
imitable way, tells the story of a “much- 
aggrieved and unappreciated lad,” who 
made up his raind that he “could stand 
the tyranny of home no longer,” and 
so early one morning he put a long- 
contemplated plan into execution, and 
ran away.

All day long he played down at the 
old “swimming hole” with the other 
hoys, making a raid on an orchard at 
noon to stifle the pangs of hunger. At 
night, when his companions went home 
he was left alone, "with a lump in his 
throat that hurt worse when he didn't 
notice it than whenxhe did.” As it grew 
dark he “oozed toward home.” He 
climbed the back fence into the big 
hack yard, which had such a “homey" 
look that he had never noticed before. 
After roaming around getting ac
quainted with his home that he had left 
sa long ago, about twelve hours since, 
he wandered into the sitting-room, 
where his father was reading the even- 
ing paper, and his mother was sewing. 
They took no notice of him, and he sat 
down on the remote edge of a chair, 
and waited to be recognized. He could 
hear the hoys playing out on the com
mons their nightly games of "town- 
fox,” but he didn’t want to join them. 
He just wanted to stay right there at 
home forever. The clock ticked, oh, so 
loudly; but otherwise the silence was

Not Milk for Babies
Don’t risk baby's life by feeding 

city milk. Be on the safe side. Give

Nestle’sFood
The perfect substitute for mother's 
milk. Always the same. Sample 
(sufficient for 8 meals) FRBB.

THE LEEMING, MILES CO, Limited, MOUTREIL

The
“ORME”

Piano
With the production of our latest 

model we have brought before the 
public some of the best improve
ments in piano construction ever 1 
shown. We claim that the advent 
of the “OR M E” practically 
marks a new era in the piano busi
ness and we ask you to write for our 
proofs. There is every reason

WHY YOU SHOULD

When thinking of buying, write 
to us for prices and terms. You 
want the best—we have it. It will 
only cost you a postage stamp to be 
convinced about the truth of our 
assertions and we’ll send a hand
somely illustrated descriptive book
let, immediately your letter arrives, 
showing how we can positively save 
you $75.00 to $150.00 on the price 

'of an instrument.

BUY FROM US
and any “ORME” style you 
choose will be shipped with the 
distinct understanding that it may 
be returned at our expense if not 
found exactly as represented and 
the best value in Canada. Could 
any offer be fairer ? Our easy pay
ment plans are the best known— 
giving you three years in which to 
pay for the piano. We do not 
charge interest.

Write to-day, write DOW 
for catalog /ind prices. . .

J. L. ORME & SON,
DEPARTMENT 11

OTTAWA, - - - ONT.

so deep that it was painful. Finally, 
when it became more than he could bear, 
he cleared his throat and mustered up 
courage enough to say: “Well, I see 
you’ve got the same old cat.”

God bless the boy who, finding he 
had made a mistake, in his valuation of, 
home, is brave enough to go back and 
prove just how much the “same old 
cat” is worth, as compared with no 
cat and a homeless life.
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HARRY TO THE RESCUE.

Harry, our eleven-year-old cat, Js 
locally famous as a “life preserver.

A few years ago, we had a large t 
Bernard dog, called Ponto. One day 
we hired a man to shear his hair on
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